
Glorious Archangel St Raphael, Glorious Archangel St Raphael, Glorious Archangel St Raphael, Glorious Archangel St Raphael,     

Great Prince of the Heavenly Court, Great Prince of the Heavenly Court, Great Prince of the Heavenly Court, Great Prince of the Heavenly Court,     

You are illustrious for your Gifts of Wisdom and Grace.You are illustrious for your Gifts of Wisdom and Grace.You are illustrious for your Gifts of Wisdom and Grace.You are illustrious for your Gifts of Wisdom and Grace.    

You are a Guide of those who journey by Land or Sea or Air, You are a Guide of those who journey by Land or Sea or Air, You are a Guide of those who journey by Land or Sea or Air, You are a Guide of those who journey by Land or Sea or Air,     

Consoler of the Afflicted, and Refuge of Sinners.Consoler of the Afflicted, and Refuge of Sinners.Consoler of the Afflicted, and Refuge of Sinners.Consoler of the Afflicted, and Refuge of Sinners.    

We beg You, to please assist us in all  of our needs and in all of the We beg You, to please assist us in all  of our needs and in all of the We beg You, to please assist us in all  of our needs and in all of the We beg You, to please assist us in all  of our needs and in all of the     

sufferings of this life, as once you helped sufferings of this life, as once you helped sufferings of this life, as once you helped sufferings of this life, as once you helped     

the young Tobias on his travels.the young Tobias on his travels.the young Tobias on his travels.the young Tobias on his travels.    

Because you are the Because you are the Because you are the Because you are the ““““Medicine of GodMedicine of GodMedicine of GodMedicine of God””””    

    We humbly Pray  to you to heal We humbly Pray  to you to heal We humbly Pray  to you to heal We humbly Pray  to you to heal ‘‘‘‘    

the many infirmities of our souls and the ills that the many infirmities of our souls and the ills that the many infirmities of our souls and the ills that the many infirmities of our souls and the ills that     

afflict our bodies.afflict our bodies.afflict our bodies.afflict our bodies.    

We especially ask of you the favour;We especially ask of you the favour;We especially ask of you the favour;We especially ask of you the favour;    

    

(We pray for Zoltan that the (We pray for Zoltan that the (We pray for Zoltan that the (We pray for Zoltan that the ““““Power of Power of Power of Power of ‘‘‘‘Heavenly LoveHeavenly LoveHeavenly LoveHeavenly Love””””    

    and the and the and the and the ““““Power of the Power of the Power of the Power of the ‘‘‘‘Triune RosaryTriune RosaryTriune RosaryTriune Rosary” ” ” ” will give him the strength and will give him the strength and will give him the strength and will give him the strength and 
courage in his Mind, Body and Spirit to carry his Cross today),courage in his Mind, Body and Spirit to carry his Cross today),courage in his Mind, Body and Spirit to carry his Cross today),courage in his Mind, Body and Spirit to carry his Cross today),    

and for the Great Grace of Purity to prepare us to be the and for the Great Grace of Purity to prepare us to be the and for the Great Grace of Purity to prepare us to be the and for the Great Grace of Purity to prepare us to be the     

Temple of the Holy Spirit.Temple of the Holy Spirit.Temple of the Holy Spirit.Temple of the Holy Spirit.    

Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.    


